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Newport Beach is located 50 miles south of Los Angeles and 85 miles north of San Diego in Oran

Many famous celebrities frequent this place, if not call it home. But celebrity or not, you ca
Nature Trip
Environmental Nature Center

Go exploring the more than 2 acres of wildlife habitat with trail guides as you discover Calif
Upper Newport Bay

A free two-hour tour is available every 1st and 3rd Saturday of the month. It starts at 9 in t
Culture and the Arts
City Hall Art Gallery

Visit Newport Blvd from between 9 am to 4 pm from Mondays to Fridays and drop by the City Hall
Newport Harbor Nautical Museum

The museum is set in the Pride of Newport, measuring 190 feet. It features the traditional and
Newport Theater Arts Center

2501 Cliff Drive, Newport Beach, CA; (949) 631-0288; Call for Schedule:
The local community theater features veteran and new actors. Swing by Cliff Drive and look for
Don´t confine yourself to going around just the Newport Beach proper. Be adventurous and take
Balboa Island
You could spend a day walking along Marine Avenue just browsing more than 70 shops, galleries
Balboa Peninsula

If promenading is your thing, try the Balboa boardwalk where you can bike, skate and/or walk a
Cannery Village

What used to be the hub of commercial fishing with boat yards and canneries (thus the name), t
Lido Marina

This waterfront village is situated by the Via Oporto. Don´t be fooled by the out-of-the-way l
Mariner´s Mile
Whatever you speed is, you can take a charter for either sports fishing or dinner cruise. All
McFadden Square

McFadden Square has been famous with chefs and professional seafood buyers since the late 1890

There´s a lot Newport can bring to your vacation, whether you are on a luxury spree or on a mo
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